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ity high school shows a consider
AMITY DEPOT OPEN able Increase over last year's en

rollment. There are 111 students
with 35 of them seniors, this be
ing the largest senior-clas- s ever
to register here. ' There are 33
freshmen, 19 sophomores and 35
Juniors..
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Garden Club

3use.mmDebate on Bus and Truck Bill

Is Held With. 0s West
On Program
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effdredepot will he opened for a period Fluat IBWOODBURN, Oct. 10 A
f ln display of flowers was on
AThihitlon In the Orlo building ox vv aays Beginning uciODer id,

when an arent will be here to
for the flower show Friday and look after the business.
fi tarda, sponsored by the wood " The woman's Civic Improve-

ment rlnh will held It first mwl.

Students' Council --

Planning Carnival :

At Mill City High
MILL CITY, Oct. 10. The sta-de- nt

council of the high school
met. Tuesday to formulate plans,
for the annual carnival, it was
decided to have something differ-
ent this year and as a result an
operette will be prpeaented in con-
nection with" the carnival. Books
have been, ordered and it is an-
ticipated that roles will be assign-
ed in the near future and practice
will commence.

The high school carnivals In the
past have been one of the bright
lights in the school year and the
students this year do not propose
to be outclassed by those of other
years.'

burn Garden .club- - Those win--
ing of the club year, Tuesday; Oc- -nine prizes in the adult class

were: ........ --v.-,-

Asters Mrs. W. J. Wilson,
first;- - Mrs. Henry Miller, second.
Ttahllaa LaTern Oilec. first:

Charred bite at weed and wispa of smoke, ahawa la this ptctare, ware
aU UuU remained of the sardine boat Saccesa IX, after a gaaoliae tank
exploded, killing Manuel Casta and an wddenttfied Japanese ftehemaa,
and Injuring Gaetano DiMaggio m badly he was not expected to lire.

; The arcWent weaned at Monterey, Cal

" Miss Ina Bonney. best decorative
vane LaTern Otien. largest dan

looer li. a coverea aisn luncneon
will be served at one o'clock. The
business meeting will be at 2:30
and 3:00 o'clock. Dr. E. P. Moss-m- an

will give a talk on "Mouth
Health for Young Children." The
meeting Is at the home of Mrs.
Vannice on Trade street.

Os West Debate
Friday evening at 8:30 p. ml at

the Amity high gymnasium a de-
bate was given on the bus and
truck bill. Oswald West spoke for
the Tneaaiira anri T. Ti QmtVi

Ha. Pon pons - Miss Emily
Hlndman, first, best basket, and
second for best rase. Gladioli D.
H. Bomhoff, first, single spike and
best basket. Marigold, African
Mrs. W. J. Wilson, first, and

cretary ofthe school , board, left
Friday night for Aberdeen, Wash.
to visit his, mother. The Misses

Rally Day Events
Observed at Two

Churches Sunday Community Club HasBeatrice and -- Betty Able of Can- -best basket French marigoia;
Mm. Richard Yates, second. by, niece of Mrs. Gilbreath, are

staying with her daring his ab Meet; No ProgramPantiles Mrs. W. J. Wilson,

According to Mr. Sprague of the Statesman we, together witK
himself and Leif Bergsvik are gona put on a Cooking Dem-

onstration. Mr. Sprague says we're to have aomethin to do like
bein. sponsor. Now folks you probably, know more about .what
that big word means than we do, but if it means what we think
it does, Boy Our Success is as good as made this very minit.
But if Sponsorin means we're gona do the cooking, well all
we've got to say is any Gal at that show is sure to go away
with a Edgeacation in cooldn that'l. absolutely., astonish her.
We claim no housewife can afford to miss this cooking, dem-

onstration, times and everything, like, they . are these days. We
understand Miss Reger, one of the-Eli- te in Culinary - art,
in the west is going to tell Salem Housewives how to - cook,
and are we glad it : isnt us. We mean we're glad it isnt us thats
gona tell em of course. Anyway Busick's Stores are furnishing
the makeings for all the good things youl see there. Among
those will be some of the most popular products any house-
wife could wish for.

sence. 'best bowL Roses Mrs. Mac En- -
against." The debate was sponsor-
ed by the Amity Farmers Union.

. Volley. ball for girls makes the
court in the gymnasium at the

WEST STAYTON, Oct. 8. Theheat bloom, first: Mrs. R. E.
community club met at the. school.Burnett, vase of six blooms, sec
house Friday night for its first- -Amity high school a popularond:- - Mrs. M. J. LindahV lz
meeting this season. The regular
business meeting was held, but noblooms, third. Water lily Mrs.

Kn tfarnenter- - first: Mrs, O.

Perfect Entrance .

: Exam is Written
By Portland Girl program, due to the busy season.

scene at noon. This sport made its
first ' appearance- - In the-- high
school this year.

f
The Glee club of the' Amity

high school organized Thursday
in the rrmniisinm- - nni1 i& di

W.- - Noyes, second. Zinnia Mra.
ti rtrnrtnrx heat dozen, first:' Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Lorenso Goss of

Medford are visiting at. the homesR. M: Hicks, best dozen, Becond.
Cosmos . Mrs. Carroll, first.
Best mixed rose basket Mrs.

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goss and
Mr. and Mrs; Charles Darley andrection of Miss Babbidge. '
family, parents of the couple.rne registration list at the Am- -Mae Engle, first; Miss Ina Bon-

ney, second.
Mtarell&neous basket Mrs. E

. INDEPENDENCE, Oct 10
The churches of Independence
gave their Rally day program
Sunday. ' " '

.
'

The Methodist program - was:
Recitations by Julia Rhodes, Ray
Smith, Wanda , Messinger, . Earl
Harmon, Nora Moffatt, Geneva
Rhodes, Edna Harvey, : Robert
Barnhart, Elsie Rhodes and Grace
Raymond. Songs by Mrs. Taylor's
and Carrie Smiley's class. Read-
ing, Elizabeth Baker, awarding of
promotion certificates by Rev.

The program at the Presbyter-
ian church was: Song, "Sound the
battle cry". "If you're heard the
wondrous Btory". Specials: "If we
would see Jesus", "Youths' Own
Song", by the young people's
choir. Pageant, God's Family,
Songs-Prais- e, and 'Two Little
Hands". Violin duet by Mrs. Ellen
Davis and Miss Marjorie Wunder.
The attendance was around 90 at
both churches. J

N. Hall, first. Miscellaneous vase
Mrs. J. J. Hall, first: urs.

Ttaldvin. second. Ornamental '

; MONMOUTH. :
- Oct. 1 0-- The

highest Individual score In en-
trance examinations in English at
the Oregon Normal school this
term was made by Miss-Mildre-

Lee of Portland. Miss Lee, a grad-
uate of Washington high school,
scored 98 out of a possible 100.

Three entering students tied
for second in the test with a score
of 97. They are Mary Alice Rullf-son- ,'

of Washington high, . Port-
land; Evelyn Smith of Cottage
Grove and Ruth Arant of Forest
Grove.

ANNOUNCEMENTGlenn Goulet, ..pampas grass,
flrrt! Mrs. H. OTerton. pyrocan
tha' Juniper, second. Most out
standing Mrs. H. OTerton,
niAnard.

Winners in the children's dirl- -
lrn were: The BeuBttHei? - QuausfradGladlolas John T. Myers,

vase, and Francis Alleman. sin
crle snike. first nrizes: Bertha

a3 Oo4-- M CLUB ON 12th
MACLEAY, Oct. 10. The 4-- M

club will meet at the A. H. Fuest-ma- n

home Wednesday, Oct. 12,
with Mrs. W. A. Jones, Mrs. H.
Phillips and Mrs. J. F. C. Teken-bur- g

as joint hostesses.

CILBRAITH VISITS MOTHER
AURORA, Oct. 10. Chester mi

Snowley and Violet Snowley, bas-

kets, and Howard Vanllouten,
rase, ' second prizes. Zinnias
Boys" Training school, first; Vir-
ginia Olson, second; Merton Bel-
cher, third. Dahlias Ray Tre-sidd- er,

first; Oneta Harr, second;
Francis Surmever. third. Pon

Gilbreatb, vice president of the
Aurora community club, and se

pons- - B. Lowsberry, first; Patty
Sims. second. Rosea Walter

WEST SALEM
Just across R. R. on Wallace Road

and ready to furnish Lumber and all
Building Material

Yatwi basket, first: Leota. Howe. Court St. at Commercial
Not a Chain Store

At the Market
Not a Chain Store

second. Asters Boys' Training
school, first; Wilma Koenig, sec
ond. Cosmos - Keith Koenig,
first. Sabiosa Dorothy Koenig,
first. Miscellaneous Betty
Frentz. ?

ILaflsiffl&li?sr Sei?v2ee
For the v

COOKING SCHOOL
sponsored by the Gas Company, Busicks and

The Statesman
at the Capitol Theatre

Wednesday and Thursday Afternoons
Furnished by

The Capitol City Laundry
Attend the school then

Call 3165 For any Laundry Service or Dry Cleaning

MRS. BOBBINS GOES SOUTH
LIBERTY, Oct. iO Mrs. Anna

V. Robblns has reSted her place
and left on Friday for Long
Beach, Calif., where she will
spend the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Danta Boyd. Chris
Schultz and "Red" Nipper will
live on her place during her

Phone 8181
for information or estimate

"t"'"T rii mniijnny
9 i

Many a zood cook has
found that poor coffee
will make common a
dinner that otherwise
would have been
oh heck, you know
more about that than
we do, Yoa know if ill.
J. B. is served your
coffee trouble, well,
just isnt trouble at all

3 Pounds of MJB
coffee and 2 lbs.
of tHe finest long
grain head rice 89c

f

Heres the flour that
took six Blue ribbons
for the best Bread ex-

hibited at the .State
Fair. The flour had
the very efficient help
of Mrs. Ed Wright,
681 Center street, 5a-le- m,

who walked off
the field with Enough
Blue Ribbons to hold
her slightly silvery
locks in place for
many a day. Featured
at the School of
course and priced
within the reach of
most any purse at
Both Stores . . .

49m.fc $1.19

Wesson Oil

Pizen Cakes
and things like that
of course will be feat-

ured at the cooldn
school. Naturally
when any one is
showing off a bit
about how good they
are at Baking, they
want the Very Best
ingredients and just
as -- you or we would
do Miss Reger has
selected Pilhbury's
family patent flour
and also their cake
flour. So us bein one
of the King Pins we
know youl want a pk.
of PiMuryY fine
cake flour when you
see how good it is, tof
good night thats about
the third time we've
med that word so,
wel make it snapp-y-

' If v.'oA jit, ' 'vj! a?? U w-wv- V

wmmm

I

. - 7 ? "'

.39c' '

KARO

Syrup
Blue Label

33cO Pounds .

Liberty Breakfast

Cocoa
One of the best in fact.
It' is marked pure and
that's about as good as
they can make it

Quart tins

V, K.C.
4 , J,v Baking

Powder
25 19coz. cans17cFound Cans.

WITH CUVE IN INDIA
Natur in the Raw.' u portrayed

by the noted artist, Karl Godwin. in
spired by the fierce and brUUant assault
by Clive and a handful of followers, ouW
numbered 20 to 1 by savage hordes of
bloodthirsty natives at the BattUof
Plasseythe birth of the British Indian
Empireas described in the famous

Henty fcbofc"With Otoe in IndiaJ

Heres 10c
to apply upon
purchase of a full
sized pk. of Pills-b- ur

y's C a ke
Flour. Present
this cupon signed
to either ' Busick
store with 15c
for your pack-
aged
Signed

Lis --fir - . .

frtaiiasssssMsss1 and mw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettesMl- -

Snow Drift

Borden's ?i

Malted
Milk

39cPound Jars

Plain

Poustom
- Pound Packages

2f, 31c

Armour's
Milk

v
P1LI5BURY'8

Shortening

H&HSoda
5c

Salad lime

r.Iayoiinaise

Pint jars 119c

And now in close-in-g

we just wish to
remind you that
while we've listed
only a few items in
this ad Oh well;
you can see that
for your self what
we realy wanted to
say was, is for you
to be sure and clip
that Cake Cupon
or save the one
given you at the'
school and . have

Jthem . redeemed at
either Busick store

43cPound Cans

in the Raw is Seldom Mild" so
these'fine tobaccos, after proper aging
and mellowing, are then given the
benent of that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the wordsff
'Its itoasted'V That's why folks in

every dry, town and hamlet say that
Lackies are such mild cigarettes.

: They arc not present in Luckics
. the mildest cigarette
--you ever smoked

,-u - --

- v" " '!"-h-

TI7TB buy Ac finest, the very finest
'Yy tobaccos ' in all the world but

, that does not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky- - Strike as

' the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we
never overlook the troth that Nature

Jell--0
All flavors

5C pkg.

It's
Thst rc&g of tn"d tjrckjr' Pet Milk

tsU eaniilbC
Vlfs sum wrbt s httttr tot, frtacb s btturstrnm, sf mob s httttr moust-tra- p dsn lis atighhor, tU It
buttkkbtitbi tends, tUwtrUummski sUm&lstixmtoS'-vya- in WALDO OiZ&SQN.

! . Does net this wplala rL wodd-wl-ds tcceptmcf and tppronl of Lodcy SmLe? - 19c


